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AN

tse

44-2tt03. As used in sections r.lrl-2q01
unl€ss the cont€xt othersise requj.res:

(1) Account shall mean any orre of
accounts created ty the prcvisions of secticn

ACT to amend sections 44-2403, q4-2tl0q, and rtl.l-24'ltl ,Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1912, rrlatinq toinsurance; to clarify terms; and to repeal thcoriginal sections.
it enacte(l by the people of the State cf Nebraska,

Statutes SuLplement, 197)? he amended to read fcLlcrs:
Section 1. Ttrat section qq-2q01, R€vised

as

tc uu-2\18,

thp three
qlr-2401r;

or his t2l
duly

Director shall nean the Diroctor ot Insurance
authorizad reFresentative ;

(l) Association shall mean the Netraska :-E9[eI!I
AI!_!!-q!1]itI Insurance (luaranty Associdtion crerie,j atthe provisions of section ttil-2404;

(4) Covered claim shall me.rn an unpard claim,excludi-ng one tor unearned premiums, Lhich hrs I een
tioelI tiled rith the liquidator as provirte,j fcr insection 4q-12'1.01, and rhich arises out ot and rs flithin
the coverage of an insuranct: policy tu rhich secticrrsqq-2401 to 4q-2418 apply issued by d nrerbcr insurer that
becooes insolvent after flay 26, 1971, and (a) tl,eclainant or insureal is a resident ot this statc at thF
time of the insured event; or (b) the prolert_y rrom rhictr
the claim arises is p€rIanently located in t],is srate.
Covered clai.m shall. not include any amount /lue aly
reinsurer, insurer, insurance pcol, or un(jerBritin;
association, as subrogation recoveries r:r oth€:rrisc;

(5) Insolvent insurer shall mear a ntnbcr in:-;urer
liceDsed to transact the business of insurance in this
state, either at the time the policy yas issue(l or "ienthe insured event occurred, and detcrIin€(l tc be
insolvent and ordere(1 Iiquidated hy a court of (:oti,!cler,i.
jurisdiction;
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(6) [ember i
any kind of insura
4q-2416 a[plY bY t
including th€ exchan
contracts, that is I
state, ercePt assess
provisions of Chapte
unincorporated outua
insolvent on uaY 2b,

(
gross Pr
po I ic ies
return pr
po 1 icyho 1
rritten Pb€treen i

(8)
corporation,
oEganization,

surer shall uean any Person rriting
ce to vhicb sections lrlr-2q01 to
e pr ov isions of section q 4-2402,
€ ot reciprocal or interinsurance
censed to transact insurance in this

n
n
h
.J

i
ment associations operati-ng under the
r qq, article 8, an(l also excePting
Is and an insurer Ihich rtas in fact

1971 ;

?) Net tlirect eEitten pEeDiuEs sha1l mean direct
emiums uritten in this state on insurance
to rhich sections qq-240'l to tl4-2418 app1y, less
eniuos thereon and iliYidends paitl or cre'lited to
tlers on such alirect business. Net direct
reuiuls sha11 not include preuiuos on contEacts
nsuEers or reinsurersi

Person sha I I individual,
partnershi

or reciproca

oean any
associat ion, voluntaEY

and
P
I insurance exchange;

(9) Insurance sha1l mean those contracts dcfined
in section tl4- 102.

Sec. 2. That section qq-2404, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 19"12, be amended to read as fcllors:

4q-2tl0q. TheEe is herety createtl a nonprcfit
unincorporated leqal entity to be knorn as the Netraska
lE.g!gI!i-q!q-!14!i-li!l InsuEance Guaranty Association'
;il-i;;;i;;;-A;fi;aa-;s member insurers in sutdivision
(6) of section 44-2403 shall be and remain menbers of the
issociation as a condition of their authority tc transact
insurance in this state. The association shal I pertorm
its functions under a plan of operation estatlished and
approved ty the provisions of section qq-2q0tt, rnd shal1
eierci.se it= porers through a board of directoEs
established fy tne provisions of section q4-2q05' For
pu!loses of administratioI and assessIent' the
lssociati,on shall be divialed into three seParate
accounts: (a) the sorkmen's compensation insurance
account; (b) the autotrobi.le insurance account; and (c)
the account for all- otheI insurance to vtrictr sections
44-2q01 to qrr-1q18 apply.

Sec. l. That section 44-2li18, Revis€d Statutes
supplc&ent, 1912, be anended to read as fcllors:

qq-2418. Sections 44-2q01 to qq-2rr1tl stilll be
kncen and may bc citerl as the Nebraska gI9!9!!I--2!q
!-]gllli!y Insu!dncc Guaranty Association Act.
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Sec.tt4-2404, andare repealed.
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original sections q4-2401,
u4-2418, Rev isetl statutes suFpl€rent, 1912,

q. That
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